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Ur E D D .I N G, ~- c-. 

lN a grand convocation ,~hich Flora enacted , 

\V here the bus' ness of all her domain was ttansa·cted 1 

-,Twas hinted, there yet remain\l one regulation 

To perfect her glorious administration. 

To some, strength and masc;uline beauty v;ere giv'n, 

l\'Irrjestical air, an.<l ~n eye meeting hcav'n; 

Hidden virtues to many, to others perfume, 

Through each variation of sweetness an<l bloom :: 

' Twas therefore suggested, with Flora~s compliance~ 

;l'o unite Cl 'ry charm in some spkndid alliance. 
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-The royal assent to the motion was gaiu'<l, 
'Twas pass'd at three sittings, and duly or<lain'd. 

'Twas now most amusing to traverse the shade, 
And hear the remarks that were privately made: 
8uch whispers, enqniries, and investigations! 
Such balancing meri(s, and marshalling stations. 
The nobles protested they never would yield 
~l'o debase their high sap with the weeds of the field; 
For, indeed, there was nothing so vulgar and rudr, 
A,~ to let ev'ry ill-bred young wildflow'r intrude: 
'Tlzeir daughters should never dishonour their houses, 
Ily taking such rabble as these for their spouses! 

Atlengtb, my LonJ SuNFLOWER, whom public opinion 
Conf~s'd as the pride of the bloom ing dominion, 
AvoT"/d an afteciion he'd often bctray'd, 
For sweet Lady LILY, the queen of the shade; 
Arnl said, shonl<l her friends nor the public withstand, 
Ile would dar<:' 10 solicit her elegant bancl. 

A whisper, like that which on fine summer evcS' 
Young zc11Jiyrs ad<lrrss to the frolicsome ka.vcs 



,., 
:.J 

I mme<liatcly ran through the whole congregation, 

E xpressive of pleasure, and hig h approbation. 

No line was degraded , no family pride 

Insulted, by either the bridegroom or bride; 

F or i~ him all was majesty, beauty, an<l splendor,. 

ln her all was elegant, simple, and tender. 

Now nothing remain'd but to win her consent, 

And Miss IRIS,, her friend, as the messenger went, 

The arts of entreaty and argument trying, 

Till at length she return\1, and announc'u her com-

plying. 
Complete, satisfaciion the tidings convey'd, 

And whispers and smiles <lim pled over the shade. 

'l'he CocKiC0MB, indeed, and a few PownER'n BEAUX, 

Who were not little vain of their figure and clothes, 

Look'd down with chagrin wl1ich they could not disguise, 

T hat tlzey were not fix'd on to carry the prize. 

At length the young nobleman yentur'd to name 

The following spring, and supported his claim, 

A3 
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Ry <luly consulting a reverend seer,_ 
DAN n ELION, who angu.r\l the wedding font yrar,_ 
JMov'd to give his opinion by breath of perfume, 
A11c.l nodding c:rnsent ,vith liis srlrcry plume. 

For li <:;ence, his lordship in person applied ~ 
~f o 1.l:e h i~h CRow~ h1PER~A L, ,~ hose court l~e d~scricd 
lly t11e GoLDEN Ron1 • ens,gn ct state,. by his sHJe: _ 
Heturning from tl1encc in the course of his journey,_ 
}Ie ordcr'd the deeds of JoNQUJL, the attorney; 
And, anxious a speedy conclusion to bring, 
Set LovEcHAIN and GoLn-nusT to work on the ring. 

Now April was dimpled with smiles, and the <lay 
"\Vas fix'd for the first of 11Jxnriant May,: 
,-\long the parterre, in the i:;liude or the sun, 
Atl was bus'ness, ancl bns(le; an<l frolic, an<l fon; 
For, as Flora had graHtcd a foll dispensation 
Tu cv'ry gay tribe in her blooming; creation, 
By which at the fr~tival ull might uppcar, 
· -110 f'! .. e wn;e on duty but part~ of ihc y0ar. 



I'KE CONSV-LI.d.TION. 

Jic, lianizg L·<77z.mZtcd cl, I'<.. l ' l.Tcllct ,)eer . 

.IJ(ozddl~ •n ,-i:lzo tll~lrzo·c:tl tlze 1J'('cU1i~9 tlt.i.f )'l'OT. 

;J£o1'c'tl to !JlVC lzi,, opzillc)ll l>v Z,l't'<Lth o( pe1/zt.1ll<'. 
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'fhcre was now~such u concourse of beauty and grace, 

As had not, since Eden, appcar'd in one place; 

And cards were dispers'd, with consent of the fair, 

To ev'ry great family through the parterre. 

There was one city lady, indeed, that the bride 

Did not wish to attend, which was :Miss LoNDON PRIDE; 

And his lordship dechtr'd he would rather not meet 

So doubtful a. person as young BITTER SwEET. 

Sir MICHAELMAS DAISY was ask'cl to appear, 

But was gone out of town for best part of the year: 

And though he was sent for, N ARc1ssus <leclin\l 

0 ut of pique, and prefcrr' J to keep sulkin~ behind; 

For, having beheld his fine form in the water, 

He thougllt himself equal io any '.flow'r's daughter; 

And ·would not conse11t to increase a parade, 

The hero of which, he himself sl10ul<l have mac.le. 

Dr. CAMO IILE was to have been of the party, 

But was summon'cJ to town, to old Alderman Hearty-o 
Old ALoE, a worthy, respectable don, 

Could not go in tlle clothes that just th~n he hacl on, 

A4 
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"And his taylor was sucu a slow fellow, he guess'cl 
'That it might be a century before he was clrcss'<l. 
Excuses were sent, too, from very near all · 

· The ladies residing at Great GREEN IIousE HALL, 
Who had been so confin'<l, were so chilly and spare, 
1 t might cost them their Ii ves to be out in the air. 

· Tbe SENSITIVE PLANT hop'd her friend would excuse her, 
lt thrill'd ev'ry nerve in her fr~me to refuse her, 
But she did not believe sl1e ha<l courage to view 
The solemn transaction she'd summon'<l her to. 
W 1now VV AIL had a ticket, but would not a.ttcnd, 
For fear her low spirits should sadd<->n lier friend : 
And, too wild to regard either lady or lord, 
IIoNEY-SUCKLE, as usual, was gadcling abroad. 
Notwithstanding all which, preparations were ma<le, 
In the very first style, for the splcnd id parade. 

One CLOTH· PLANT, a clothier of setiled repute, 
Undertook to provide cv'ry bean with a suit, 
Trimrn'd with BAcBELoR's BuTToNs, but these, 1 

presnme, -,v ere rejected, as out of ihe proper costume. 



Miss SATIN FLow'n, £'lncy-dress maker from town., 

Had silks of all colours and patterns come down; . 

Ant1 long LADIES' RIBBON could hardly prepare 

Her trimmings, so fast as hrsp9ke by the fair. 

Two noted perfumers, from Shrubbe1 .. y Lane, 

lVlessrs. MusK-RosE and LA VEND ER, essenc'd the train-; 

And ere the damp weather of April expir'd, 

The whole blooming band was completely attii'd. 

At lengih the bright morning, with glittering eye, 

Pccp'<l o'er the green earth from the rose-colour'd sky; 
And soon as the lark flitte<l out of her nest, 

The bridal assembly was merry and drest. 

Among the most lovely, far lovelier shone 

Tue bride, with an elegance purely her own: 

Her tall, slender figure green tissne arrny'd, 

"\Villi di'monds strung loose on the shining brocade~ 

A cap of white velvet, in graceful co tumc 

Adorn'd her fair forehead-a silvery plume, 

Tipp'd with gold, from the centre half negligent hung, 
\'Vitll strings of wh'tc pearl sclttcI'<l loosely among. 
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The last, ( such as fairies are foncietJ io wear,) 
Am-orn herself had <lispos'J in lier hair. 

To meet her, an<l welcome ·the highdomcri?d day, 

The bridg1oom stepp'<l forth in majestic ~rray. 

A rough velvet suit, mingled russet arnl green, 

.Around his fine figure, broad flowing, was sern; 

Ilis front, warm and manly, a di~dem gruc'd,. 
Of regal appearance, resplendent as chaste: 

Tl.ie centre was pucker'<l in velvet of brown, 

\,Viih golden vanrlykcs, which encircled the crown . 
Since Nature's first morning, ne'er glitter'd a 1mir, 

The one so commanding, the other so fair! 

N.fany ladies of fashion had offor'd to wait 

As brideiuaid, the honour was reckon' d so great: 

These fam'd for their ben.u1y, for fragrancy those, 
ANEMONE splendid, or sweetdsmelling RosE; 
But, gentle and free from a tincture of priuc, 

A sweet country cousin was call'd by the bride, 

Who long in a V .A.LLEY had ~helter'd unknown> 

Or trac\l to the shade by her sweetness alone 





THE .P.R.OCE SSIOff. 

Young Ju,,mtsCl'l..>·c, lll pzuple 8c gold rzm oe/ore. I o welcome tltem in at; the .51reaz Iem:pl& door. 



:,,he, timi·cl apl)ear\l in tlrn meekest arrny,. 

Like pearls ·of clear dew on an evergreen spray . 

.. Now moy'<l the procession from dressingG..room bow91s,. 

A brillian_t display of illustrious flow'-rs: 

Young IIEA1n's-EASE· in purple and golJ ran. before,. 

To welcome them in at the great temple <loor, 

,v1icrc olJ Bi~1op 1\tioNK's-uooo had tu ken li~s stand,. 

To weav'e and to sanction tlle conjugal band: 

· Tlic TR 1:JiUPETEn-SucKLI.NG, · with musical air,, 

Preceded as herald, and then the young pair; 

,vith little l\,1iss Lr LY, as bridemaid, behind,. 

Alone, her fair hencl on her b.Qsom reclin'd., 

, The old Duke of P10NY, richly array'd 

In coquelicot,. beaded the long cavalcade; 

Duchess Dowager RosE leading up at IJis siJe, 

Vi(h I1er <laughters, some blooming., some fair as the bride •. 

]\Iy lady CAitNATio_, cxces i-vely dasliing, 

Roug'c.l hig·uly, and new in the Rotterdam fashion, 

Discoursing of rank an<l of pedigree came, 

,Yith u bran of di$tinction, VAN TUL11, ·J\y name. 
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l:;,ield-officer PoPPY, in trim militaire, 
An unfortunate youth, HYACINTHUs tJ1e fair; 

With MAJOR CoNV.OLVULus, fresh from panulc, 
And his son, though a M1NoR, in purple cockade. 
A pair from the country, a.ffccting no show, 
PRETTY BETSY the belle, and Sw EET ,v 1 LLIAl\1 the beau, 
Succeeded; and next, in the sim1Jlest attire, 
Miss JESSAMINE pale, and her lover SWEET Bn1AR. 

Aun1cuLA came in puce velvet and white, 
· With her spouse Po LY ANTnus, a rich city knight: 

Messrs, STOCKS, from 'Change A1ley, in crimson array, 
The twin-brother LARKSPURS, two fops of the day; 
With light-hearted CoLUMBINE, playing the fool, 
And footing away like a frolic from school. 
Theri a distant relation, 'twas said, of tbe bride, 
WATER LILY, a nymph from the rivulet's side: 
And last, band in hand at the end of the train, 
V10LETTA and DA1sv, from Hazelnut Lane. 

MEZEREON had folly design'd to be there, 

But was only half drest, and oblig' d to forbear; 
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A.n<l the EVENING PRIMROSE was pale with chagrin, 
That her cap did not come till the day had clos'd in: 
So each remain'd pouting b~hind in the shade, 
As winding along mov'd the brilliant parade. 

At length, the fair temple appear'd to the Yiew, 
All blushing with beauty, and spangled with dew: 
Tall Hollyl10ck pillars encircled it round, 
\Vith tendrils of Pea and sweet Eglantin~ bound: 
The roof was a trellis' of myrtle and vine, 
Which knots ancl festoons of Nasturtium combine: 
Surmounting each pillar, the cornice display'd 
The Midsummer Starwort, relieving the shade; 
And, wreath' d into loops of the tenderest green, 
Anlirrhinum wav'd loose to the zephyrs between . 
The Passion-flow'r fond, to the portico cluag, 
And Guelder-rose glitter'd the foliage -r;tmong: 
A mossy mosaic the pavement display'cl, 
°\'Vith tufts of Hepatica richly inlaid; 
And high in the centre an altar was rear'd, 
Which wreathen with net-work of flowers appear'd; 
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\Vhere a 'Stmheam each herb aromatic ·consua/d, 

Condens'd by clear dew-drops the dome that illumYJ :: 

-Above were suspended the merry BLUE BELL&, 

Holy rite to enliven with musical .swells. 

And now the train enters, the altar burns brigI1t, 

Sweet odours escape from the centrical light,; 

Before the green shrine, the young couple await 

Each form ceremonious ordain'd by the state; 

Arnl mystical rite, understood but by flow'rs, 

'1Vhich elude observation of eyes such as ours: 

?Twas only perceiv'd, that the Bishop profound, 

'Clear dews from his urn sprinkled thrice on the ground; 

And zephyr, or some such invisible thing, 

Thrice flutter'd the air with his butterfly wing. 

At length the rite clos'tl in a grand benediction, 

And merriment burst without any restriction. 

Now blush' tl in the banquet, along the parterre, 

Each dainty, that nature or art could prepare. 

DAMASK RosE on the lawn had a tablecloth spread, ~ 

The FLESH PLANT .provided the dish at the head, 

And CoRNBOTTLE furnish\! the table with bread. 



IHE 1/E])J)IJ\TG. 

B ctb1· ' tlze Lc;1·t·cn .fhnac tht' • J'tJW{<J L< 7tl./ le awtLit. 
h, adi 7onn L'<'l't'llllllll~m.s (m.ltUiz:l lfr -dze ,i'ti.ztc. 
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'.fiouscwifc BtrTTERCUP sent a supply from lier churn ; 
.The SNOWDROP ic'd dews in a white crocus urn; 
And C A NDY- TUFT, skill'd in the arts of preserving., 
A splendid dessert had the honour of serving. 
:RosE.BuRGUNDY, Vintner, the goblet supplied 
VVith neat foreign wines, aml made ·Cows LIP beside.; 
Campanula cups, filI'd with gentle spring rain, 
'\Vere serv'J to the ladies who wish'd for it plaino 
And all was so elegant, splendid, and rare, 
That I could not name half the fine things that were there:~ 
'\Vhen finish'cl, SNAPDRAGONS produc'd a good joke, 
And R:ocKETS went up to· amuse t11e young folk. 

In return for past favours, a band of young bees 
'Humm'd a 6Weet mellow air through the neighbouring 

trees; 
And Linnet and Lark, as by accident, met 
And surpris'd the young pair with a charming duct. 

And now mirth and revelry were at their height., 
~The little ones crept to the shade in affright-; 
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The ladies had danc'd in the heat of ~he sun, 

Till their dresses were limp, and their spirits outdone; 

And Flora, who witness'd the scene with concern,. 

Beckon'd forwarci to Vesper, to empty her urn. 

At once, as by magic, the merriment died; 

Not a whisper was heard, not a gambol was trie<l !

R et!lrn'd to their stations, in border or bed, 

Each shut up his eye, or hung graceful her head; 

And those who had left foreign mountains and vales, 

Rode home, in snug parties, on zephyrs and gales; 

So that ere the first star ventur'd out with a beam, 

They were all sound asleep, and beginning to dream ! 

A. 





SIR IJV.lJJ..,q_JV FIG L<: FAMILY 

Ou their -wa,7 home to :Beng·a1. 

_LfJZd iJw.re WM lzaJ, /efl; fonifTl lllOIOZ:fta.11.J". tuzd va/a . 

.&de homf' ill SlU-f!l Farties on zq;lzo'.f" mzd &t1!e~1'. 



Alld .Flora wlzo witn<if.jed the ,rcene ll'itl1 concenz . 

.Becla:m'd jon11tzrd w Ve.rper to emp~y ller t07l. 
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